
PLEASANT HOURS.

lie wa; standing qîuite Btili. 1 felt ho
vas waiting flnr me, se I vent 8traighit
to himi anti I kneit clown before him.
I don't know whiat metde me. I supt-
Pose I lied soute notion about kneoling
to a paint.

Il'Pieuse, Santa Claus, I'rn truly
and really sorry. l'il cali yon noxt
enristîiis ; indecd, I will,' I Raidi.
*And 1 almost sebbod, 1 feIt se ashanied,
for 1 saw just tho things I wiahod fur
on tlîat tree.-a pair of skates and a
doll's carniage.

"iThe olti man had a long, white

Ibeard andi did nlot îîpeak very clearly.
Papa Raid aftorward ho supposf3d hoe
utalked German. Buit hopthie bande

Ion my head and said : ' Be true and
brave, little ono t' And whenlIlooiced
up hoe was gene. I trait and called the
othe .e. Mannis. brought You et once,
but papa did net corne for quito a long
time, and I wau afraid ho would nlot
see my wonderfîîl tree before the lighte
were put out."

IOh twasn't it jiiet lovely 1tI sighed
Lily. "And You beliave iu Santa
Claus now, Mary; don't you 1 Katy
Dermott Rays sbe doesn't."

"lYes, I believa in the dear old saint.
You see what he'll do for You, darling.
Penbape lien met mamma on hon way
homo."

The eider sihter tried te speak con-
fidently ; but how ber faith faltered
and hope died On ehe realized that the
next day would bo Christmas Eve, and
thero was not an extra dimo to buy a
present for tho aick chilti. But she
woull nlot eulighten the littie one.
Thero wvas time yot. CoultI not ahe
hersolf do something te earn a presout
for Lily?1

2rs. Hartley carne in juet as Lily,
roothied by the etory and the hope of a
visit front Santa Claus, had Clles
aeleep.

The motber had been tenching music
mnd haed taken home Reime fine sowing,
that aho bail finished that day; but
thero was no gooti news. The lady
hati not lef t the money for lier. the
waiu te eati egain.

"lLet me go this evening, mother,
dear, just this once."

"Alono, at nîglît, Mary?" l
Oh 1 it je Christmase time andi

every one in s0 kinti. I will keep in
tho brightly lighted eitreot@. Do,
mother, and tben we cani get Lily a
present to-merrow."

IlWeil, chilti, go, if Yeu will. She
might go out to.morrew, and thon ail
chance wonld be gone."

Se Mary was cffi a secret purpose,
formeti te guard against any fîîrther
dîstippointment, makïng lier heurt beat
boud ivitt fear and nervousnesE.

IlIt is for Lily. I muet ho lier
Santa Claus, as dear papa woiîld ho, if
ho were here. O Qed, help me!
Help me te bo brave."

She walked rapidly on te thts rew
of elegont boeuses where abe wes; te
cati. She knew them 'well. How
pleuaent and home.like the second one
lookeet, with chiltiren romping ini the
parleur i Now site walked slowly,
trying tedecide. Which shouldti Lbai
Tho bouse where the chiltiren were or
that next eue? That wae almost dark,
but for the glow from the grate-fira,
which abone through thse window. A
mian was sitting looking at the fire.
Would ho cane te hear

"lCarol, brothers, carol 1"
The girl was st.srtled et ber own

o 'ce, it sounded se lod. What if

ioemneel ereu h to

anti openk te berni But aho was aing.
iDg for Lilv ; 0~ muet ho brave.

Insitie, 'Mn. Linn sat thinking of the
paet, wieuliisg ho coutl live it over
again ; the days whon ho was a poor
boy anti bai te work liard te Il ern
money for Christmuas." Now there
wau money, but whore was tho delight
dit a haîf dollar gave him. forty years
back 1

Ahi 1 if thein little oue bcd only
livoti 1 That baby tliat lied only seen
three Christmas nighte I arkI1 Sosie
one in Biniging outaitie-the very carol
baby haied learneti te Ring in baby
fashion, tho last Christmnas shc ea
with tbem:

"eAt the merry table,
Thîink of tiiose iwho'.e itone,.*

What a~ swoet, dlean voico for a
streot.ainger, and what exprescion i
Thora woe tears in that voice. Hoe
would listen at tho door.

The front door vas open, the sing.
ing sudtdenly ceased, andi Mary Hartley
steoti trembling, almoet feinting boforEt
Mr. Linn.

diWby, blas my soul ! A girl!
A-a-yung lady, 1 really believo I
Corne in, mny dear, corne ini. I want
you te sing again. 1 will cati, My
wif e."

gIHere a child fer Christuies, at
any rate," ho ninttered, as ho pulled
Mary inte the warm parleur and bur-
ried off for hie kini elti vife. Sho
trettai dlown, full of sympathy and in-
terest; but Mr. Linn would have ne
questions asked uîntil Mary lied finifshed
bier caro]. It vas the truîest kindness,
naking the Young girl feel se b id
something te do.

<' Tint was juet loely 1 " saiti Mrm
Linn, "landi yeu were very. gooti te
eing it. But yen nmut net Ring in the
street. It is bati for the veice andi net
sale, my tier. Yeu don't think iL se,
do yau, fatherl"

IlNe, indeeti; but thie ginl'e voice
lias net been used in the street boforo,
l'Il venture te Ray. Why, bleus my
sou], mothen, she's fainting."

In a moment Mery's wnaps wero
loosenoti, ehe was laid on the sofa, the
geeti couple noting the little reflue-
nients of dres 'which betekeneti a
lady's dauglitor, aven thougli se peer,
and bier story vas listeneti te with
tender eympathy.

c Se that Lily miglit believe in
S inta Clas il My dear, yoen are a
perfect godsenci. 1 don't men it
irreverently. l'in juet acbing te ho
Santa Claus niyseif. Now, keep your
secret. Go straight home and uli Lily
that Santa Claus je aurely ooming."

The old peeple would net beur of
Mary walking home. She muet go in
a cab, et teast, te the corner of lier
block. Se, white Mary calleti tîmret-
deers off for ber urother's money, Mr.
Linn founti a cab and stooti ready te
take lier berne on ho'- returu te their
bouse. Mary vau i haste te ho off,
lest mamma nîiglt weury.

It vas bard wonk te keep bier secret;
but net et ail hard te keep alive tho
spark of liope which. burned in Lily'e
heurt that Sauta Claus miglit visit
their little home. The child would
believe li Santa Clans, in spite cf ail,
and nov Mary, te lier mother'a great
astonislimeprt, vas firm in ber belief.

diYenr dear father woulti ha saLis-
fied witli Yen nov; but 1 fear yen
vili ho grieveusly disappointed," abe
Raid te3Mary.

«Oh ! wait and soe,» wus ail Mary'a
anaven.

It vas nino o'clock on Chnistiuma
Evt when ré knock came et the Hart-
lr.y's door. Lily vau up anti dresséd,
%nd Mary persuatied ber te open the
door.

"May! mamie ! Ho'. cern! IL'n
Suintec Cleus himef. Oh I titt yen
kuow papa in gonoes vod beave e
littîci1 Oh 1 you dean, gond Santa
Claus 1 " cniet Lily, drsgving in a
pertly olti gentleman, wbo fairly stag
goriet undpr a locd of bundles and
baskets, white soite things wora laid
et bis foot.

Mai y, laugbing beartilv, pulled in a
box of grocenies. Santa Claus <Iroppeti
hic btindles anti parcels anti burried
off; but ho aaid te Lily, in very good
Englisb :

Il1 muet hoe off, my dean" l
There vere presenta of aIl kintis.

Dresses, or, rathor, atufi for dresse, a
obawl, gleves, boks, grocanies, fruit,
turkey, pies, andi a note for b1arT.

"'%Vo want se mueli te have a neal
Christmas thet we mulet have Yen aIl
et our honme for Christmas dinuen.
Tell Lily I'rn a half.brother of Sauta
Clas, andi that ho aked me te invite
Yen aIl.

"Very respectfully,
IlGEoRor, LÏNn.Cn.Avs."

Wben Lily board of an invitation
te visit Sauta Clans' haîf-brother, she
feirly seroamect witli telight andi
theught vendons 'would nover end.
Mms Hantloy bad te !,- tolti the trutli,
but for a long tume Lily fuUly believed
that <thouîgh it vas net genoraily
known) Mn. Lins, teheir kind, davoteti
frienti, was actnally Santa Clans'
half-brother.

CH1tISTMAS IS COMîING.

"4'.ýHRISTMAS is conîing!' t" în chiltinen
cry,

Clouiding the %reeks that are hurrying by;
Dear little childreîi, Wiîo lise at liane,
Aid dIo it guess whtat it îa ta roam
Frum morts te nii4it, %%itu stoçkiiîs"lcs feet,l
Uj cuti down thiougl the 'ueo auuîfseet.

,,Christmas is coming! t'.tîinks little Tirn
But wltat eati tînt Chrnistmas doc fer hit?
lia honue is a celer, hs dîtilv breasi
Tlhe crunibs thuat remtain uvhun thue rich are We,
No niothier to k iss lii wbt'i tise day is done
No place te bc ghuud iniitiner the suit.

Thuat %vondrful .Id féllvew, oId "Senta Claus,'*
WIîo never la idIle a mnomîent, beêcau8o
Ho is kelit 'te busy %y th 1-ilhig tIse toys
Iiîte the suoekisg4 of girlsc asîd boys,
No uvotider lie sointuetmes lorgots, yon k:tow,
Int the liontes et' the peer te go.

Btt dear little chiltircu, yon underatand
That tine rizh andi the poor ail oser the landi
'lave ene dear Father, who watches yen,
And gni,-ves or sies at the' things yeni de.
Andi 'tome oi lis chidren are poor endi mil,
Anstore sare eluemys nterry andi glati..

Christms wuli brsrug te yen siany jeja-
Foodi arsi pienty, frolie andi teja;
Christmaus te seute %vili bring nothing at aili
lit plae of laughter the lears whil fait
Poor litile Tii ta your door may cone;
Your blessings are mny-apare hma semae.

The Chri,trn belîs will sweetly ring
The songa that tho augols love to sing.
The t-ong thet came with the Savoers binth,
"lPeace, gooti wsi, antd love on tarth.'"
Dean little chidren, ring, I pray,
Sweet boils in saime lonely heart that day.

A. anxxmEntuo vent te a mezlfgerie to
examine the wild heus Some gentle-
mon pnesent axpressed the opinion that
the onrang-outang vas a lover entier

iof the humani spces. Hodge did net
like the idea, ndexpnesaed bis con
tempt for it thus : " Poeh 1 be's ne
moe human species than 1I ha!"I
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Alongea hl ahartI. 1 linieî

1.t "Iîoî i i Iî .4sm. .'M
IIàie aîiîîg th g -iti.cLniti

(fladl e-vo have --ilîghi 11% rt ire1

The olsi tht' grandI olci At"ry*
Or1 Our eksr .1;4 ltitira 1-irth

Thé Iiglit. .1 iinr Andt li'.

Jeoît.elirititf1il it glory.
0111! fair andi w,,n.roic ehtilsi.

I'poîi wlinc infilit 1, otlv
Tlc ertti &net liffl% t uà "iiilel.

To.sloty we Rtand with letîrc
leneath Jislen*q Nkips.

~W hear t ram angel Vole t1l
Trinmp helt ettrainiaî

We, watrÎt the stAr wli(Me lw<ilitv,
l>uth guide net osnrd -. elaeri.

NVtt. elj*t r anei %ronser-
WetndPiI tiser.

withi I ao IoîV manger.
Ix rratttls-d qi siier hea'd

lIn perty *ndti tf. ring
Hic inianit texr" wero xhesi

Oh earth' 1 a this the wPes'rîie
To yoîîr Resteemer givrn 1

la thîs your roval grerwteg.
Christ, tise King of Iltaven 1

"GIRLS"I AND IlYOUNG
LADIES."

~ENJAMlN F. TAYLOR, tho
pout, hms written a Jetttr te a

~'youini girl ait the Lowvillo
(N. Y.) Acadomy, in which

ho mixes nip poetry and goodi advice in
equal doses mont chatramigly. What
bir. Taylor Rays will bear repetition .

1 call you a girl, but it in not the
fashion any more. The girls are gone,
and thera in nobody loft but yoting
ladies. 1 litre girls tient, Thero u'ted
to be a flock of Carolines in Low'.iîhe,
and as fair a flock as ever woro inusltî.
There wcre Carolîine Colline, Croline
Nortbup, Caroline Devait, and ever se
many more. There were Corneliae,
Jane8, Elizahetha, 31Ltrys and Paulins
They were ail gitls, and tliey nover
Fcorned the title. Now thoy motuld bc
Carries, and Nt-lics, L-zziesi, MIamrie»,
Jaunies and Cornies, and yoîîng ladies
withal, eve ry daughter of them. Lut
us net end our namniin lu "j." Lot
us not forget that affication ia the
art of being a fool accord îng te nule.
Let us learn te work 'worated ctaU of
impskble pink, if we mnuht, bîi- lot us
know how to make Indien pudding
and a golden boaC of corn broad l'O
well. Let us ail talk Fiench if we
can, but lot us avoid cihlang' ele wu
would pe'ltlence and famine. Parc
and undtfiled English never 8ounda tio
musically as it does from the unadul.
terated lipa of a genîline girl. Let ns
learu the exqîiisite art of ktceiinu
Young. You re'd of Roman ruiles. I
think 1 have hoard Tyre, Tadmore arnd
Thebes mentioned once or t%%îce, buit
there is nothing se mncient in ail titis
world as an old dilapidetedl heart. It
is everybody's duty, especîally every
girl's, to koo p, You ng. Now te You
and your clesaniates :

Dear girls, 1 pray you read the Bek of Îtuîh,
That old love starv beantiful aâ truthi
Of one Who lives in evexiasting youth,
And sas withhertoTruth, *'Forcvrrthine.*
Thi tbodi My Gode andi thy people mine f
Sosha yon keep un lovîrîg &tep with tinme.

A nd lifes aweet catience îsr'.e a perfet nbyzne,
And when at lu3t the sang is dosel
AndI level ahites the. dyrsK $un,
Asotiier dawn wiIl show rus early light.
And eid "1geod mnrn,' though yon have raid

'good night"
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